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The Budget-Mr. Meighen

advance in parliamentary life and standing,
and as respects his speech to-day, at least on
its style, its splendidly constructed sentences
and, as well, the temperament which charac-
terized its delivery. Needless to say, I could
flot agree with very much of bis argument.
In many cases 1 could flot discern the argu-
ment; but none the less, I have nlot given
up hope that, with a more extended ex-
perience in public affairs, and a more practical
knowledge of Canadian condition,, and busi-
ness. he may yet become a valuable acqui-
nition to publie life.

I want to make somne comment at once
on that feature of the budget presentation this
year wbich bas to do with our finance, witb
aur debt and with the effeet of the year's
business uipon botb. Tbe Acting Minister of
Finance (Mr. Robb) came to parliament and
assured us that we were in the glorious posi-
tion this year of baving a surplus over ail
outlay, a surplus applicable to the national
debt; that the Canadian people now are in
debt some $30,000,000 less than they were
a year :îgo. Some of us were prepared for
this. W~e heard a sound go forth carlier in
the year that we were going ta bave a balanced
budget. WTe were flot advised how this was
ta be accomplisbcd, but it ivas to, be done
by some means or another. I was not able
myself ta divine what cauld be the scheme.
1 bad followed the manthly presentatians of
expenditure and revenue, and I could nat see
t'hat we werc gaining in eitber direction.
I remembered that in 1923 tbe Minister
of Finance (Mr. Fielding) closed tbe
vear witb an addition ta the debt of
$31,641,067.01. I bave a littie aritbmetic in
my composition, and 1 was able to reason that
if this year there was even a balaiicing, it
would mean that we must bave improved
aur finances, tbe advantage of revenue over
expenditure. by juýt that amount. llaving
looked ýnlo the actual retuirns and obtained
tbcern up ta dite, I want ta lay be-
fore thc Hou-e .1 ist what înprovement
we diii iakûe AilI a gree t here shoul d
hiave be,.r, soee i i'); enüiicnt; we aIl
knrow that as w er e froîîî tlPe war, war
ex» litu. e naturally diminishes. civil
re-establishment was recluced a year agOoby
about ",3,0O0,000, and it wvas expected that
it would show reduction this year hy about
the saine a9mount. But an analvsis shows that
the ag-gregate impravement 15 sa small re-
latively as ta be aimost negligible. The re-
venue for the yeair was better than the re-
venue of the year before by $1,782,642.34,
Imagine an increase of only one apd three-
quarter million dollars after an elevation of
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tbe sales tax, after the addition of ail the
other taxes that bon, gentlemen opposite
imposed. \Ve actually gathered in 81,782,642,-
34 more than tbe year before. These figures
are from the returns of the Department of
Finance issued the 30tb April, inclusive of all
revenue received prier to that date and
applicable ta the previous fiscal year, in-
clusive of ail expenditure of wbicb account
had been received, applicable aiso to the
previaits fi<eal a'ear wbicb ended the 31st
March. In addition, the Acting Minister of
Finance reported that be bad made an ad-
iustment witb the British gavernment and a
transfer of some accounts wbicb this year
netted him $9,622,760.37. This is simply
found itioney. Tlîis really was our
mur ey fx c ai savon years ago just as
it is to-day. Seven years ago it could not
be taken into coasolidated revenue because
mast of it was flot adjusted, the rest in trust
account. This they found as it were by the
roadside, but the year before tbey found $8,-
199,000 in exactiy tbe samne way. Sa the
improvement in tbis regard was $1,423.000.
This impravement added ta tbe improvement
in ordinary revenue aggregated $3,206,000.

Now caming ta the atiier side: Takine total
cxpendlitures, tbey are of four classes:
Ordinary expenditure, capital expenditure,
special expenditure, and fourtbly suici as is
reqiîired for ou Naitional Tlailways. including
merchant marine. In capital expenditure the
vear's business slîawerl S3,489,000 more spent
than the year befare: in ardinary expenditure
an impravement of $1,046,000; in special ex-
penuliture. an impravement of $107,000; total
impravement S1,154.000. This taken from the
tinFavouirable showing on capital left a net
'noere a-e in expenditure in those tbree ciasses
of 82,335,000. Taklmg. therefore, ail revenue
of evcrv kind, fourni maney and ail the rest,
the impirovement over the year before wvas
S3.206,000, and aIl expenditures; save railways
make a sbawing worse than the year before
P 'v S2.35.000. Sa the net imtîrovemnent is
S870,000. This is the net of tlic voar's busi-
nnss ou-ieof railwavY; $870.000 botter than
flic Ye:ir heforc. TPe year before we lîad an
1oin'ei of delit of 831.641,000. ani thîs year
I lu Act ing Miniter of Finfince s:iys that we
lîî1N e paid off 830,409,000 of aur debt or an
iniprovemient for- the year of 862,050.000.
]'le on]lv wav to accauint for it tiierefare would
be ta find that oui raiiwavs toak less money
ta the cyuent cf 861,179,000. _Now, can the
îernbcr.ý of tlie gavernment look me in the

face and sa ' that the railway position im-
proved by S61,000,000? Do tbey suggest SUCE.
a thing,? How thon do tbey tell the courtrn


